Date: 2/14/2019
Location: Plex Basement

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:59

Members Absent: Mallory

1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Updates
a. Joseph (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Rob Arthur event
1. Ads all going well
2. Event logistics
a. What time should he get here?--probably like 6:30
b. Parking?--After 4pm there a lot by Segal that is open to the
public
c. Doing walk through of venue 2:45 pm Monday rescheduled from today
d. Get him water
e. Email the academic chairs, Malia Bower
f.

Nancy can email it to Evanston contact (outreach to
intersted in voter reg issues)

g. Look into TVs--Benjy
i.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qnpu_OZssY
R1rivDitBr4YS3DzHsofiKZ_EVq2T1ky8

b. Shannon (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

RCB Speed Dating was a great time!
1. Turnout was around 60 people

ii.

70’s Roller Skating Party
1. Fleetwood-Jourdain Community Center
2. March 8th, 9pm–12am

c. Charlotte (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Paws Chicago March 15

ii.

DM follow up with philo chairs

iii.

Checking about Memphis trip

d. Benjy (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Checked on printing

Date: 2/14/2019
Location: Plex Basement
1. Quartet: 2 sides color 100lb gloss: $0.617 per, $46.28 for 75, need
it one day before--get chartstring
2. Minutemen: Same specs: min 100 and $1.12 per, need 2 business
days
ii.

ArtFest posters and fb event for fullboard?

iii.

Email officers about Artfest, elections, and Rob Arthur

e. Mallory (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.

I have to meet for a group project and won’t be here

ii.

Heard back from a few treasurers about non-res dues and it seems like
most people haven’t received them. Is there a listserv that’s just
presidents or is it just the fullboard one?

iii.
f.

Will bring Rob Arthur check on Saturday

Danielle and Nat (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

One IRC due today!
1. @Shannon, do you know what RCs were at Speed Dating? More
than CCS, Chapin, Slivka?
2. Missing Ayers, ISRC, PARC, Willard

g. Peter (President)
i.

Election update: initial response positive: we have nominations for all
positions

ii.

Extending the presidential deadline to tomorrow night then sending out
interview slots that night

iii.

Election interest dinner: Sunday 2/17 todoroki 5;00 pm
1. Advertisement email going out tonight

iv.

Artfest: several 2d visual art submissions
1. Working with Katherine to collect speakers

v.

Catering options/budgetary possibilities

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Plans to update/amend RCB constitution, as needed?
1. Election timeline
2. Transferring points

3. Discussion

Date: 2/14/2019
Location: Plex Basement

End Time: 5:50

